
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Messrs. Fields, Osgood & CtS.-to putting,

cuttheir edition of Charles Read|? s no«ls»t
only B dollar the volume, |
tlfe thorough popularity of their and j
the certainty that, when thcpublic can gain

him in a cheap and taking fdtom, this popu-
larity will spread downward. Reade wil

eoon saturate society as Scott did in our fath

ers’ day andas Dickens has done in ours. ■ - -

Two volumes are now presented. Theyare
plain and simple in appearance, hot without
a certain airof medern elegance. The larger
is “Hard Cash, "theromance in Which Reade
makes his passionate exposure of the
private insane asylums. The other
contains the plot which, in audacious
contempt of both Defoe and E. D. E. N.
Southwortb, he sets in a solitary trOpic
island. In both these stories we haveReade’s
fair defect, the same walking lady endowed
with every quality of femininity in general,
and therefore neither individual nor true.
Two more volumes, “Griffith Gaunt” and
•*WbifeLieBf

” are now aboutready. In re-
lation, to these, as. to several others of his
works, Mr. Reade has had to keep up a
(retried newspaper war against critics who
impeached their originality. The contest
about the latter (the plot of which is taken
from the French) evoked from the author his
fpmty on the “The Eighth Commandment,’’
in which he enunciates the startling moral
lessoii that arnan of honor m&ypurchase a
plot flrom another author, elaborate it, pub-
lish it, and.say nothing about its origin.
Messrs, Fields, Osgood & Co; send us this
issue through Turner Broß., No. 808 Chestnut
street.

The Edinburgh author, Mr. R. M. Ballan-
lyne, author of “Fighting the Flames,” has
familiarized himself with the Cornish mines,
and throws his experience of mining life into
a vivid and absorbing story called “Deep
Down."' It is such a strange, fresh narrative
of a little-known way of life as could hardly
have been written without an intricate fami -

Parity with the odd race described. It is a
book for young readers, at once safe and
stimulating. Messrs. Lippincott issue it as
one of their handsome “Globe” series,
adorned With the fine English designs.

Dietz's Experimental Farm Journal,
a new agricultural monthly that looks like
business, describes, in the January number:
Wheat—lts origiD, Varieties of Oats, Early
Rose Potatoes, Experiment with Wheat,
Virginia Lands, SoiliDg and Pasturing, Drill-
ing Oats, Time tor Planting Strawberries,
Price of Flour for the last eighty years,
Ramie, or China Grass, New Process in
Wheat Culture, Alrike, or Swedish Clover,
Early Plants, Plum Culture, Barley, Experi-
ment with Manure, Ashes for Wheat, Salt
Brine a'Preventive against Smut, How to
liaise Large Cropß of Potatoes, Experiments
with Early Rose, Manure for Potatoes, Texas
Cattle Plague, Points ofa Good Cow, Grow-
ing Mignonette, and Hybridizing Wheats,
with the Editor’s Table and Answers to In-
quiries.

TheExperimental Farm Journal is pub-
lished mouthly at Chambersburg, Pa., at
$1 50 per annum.

William Cullen Bryant proposes to issue
from the press of Messrs. Fields, Osgood &

Co. biß translation of Homer’s Iliad during
the present year. The Boston Transcript
says: “This announcement will be received
with great pleasure by every one who takesa
just pride in our national literature. Mr.
Bryant’s qualifications fur the task are unu-
sual, and not the least among them is hid
wonderful mastery ot English blank verse.
Judging by tbe specimens of the Greek poet
which Mr. Bryant has printed from time to
time, there is every reason to anticipate that
he will achieve for Homer what has never
yet been achieved, namely, a literal,
and at the same time a thoroughly
practical translation into English. Nei-
ther Pope nor Cowpor can be raid to have
left behind him a satisfactory presentation of
the great epic. Old British Chapman, in spite
of Keats's admiration of him, has the gravest
faults; and his rendering of tbe blind poet,
though it is certainly very strong aud sono-
rous, is far from fulfilling the demands of
modem taste. Lord Derby ana the late
translators scarcely deserve mention in this
connection. From Mr. Bryant may confi
dently be expected a version that shall leave
little for,further attempts in Homeric transla-
tion. The present era of American literature
will be signalized by the production of the
worlo’s iwo greatest poems—the ‘Div'me
Con.idy,’ translated by Longfellow, and Ho
mei’s ‘lliad,’ translated by Bryant.''

nryam’ft JRomlui«cences

thought and the phnsSeßeCrii one! and the.
the ml&ij likojvbeamof light. -•

1 supbore thatHal 1eoh*fl tints:beingtaken jfcp
bysthbtiekjlSfhis vocation,'be natpfallyJoati
'by degrees the habitfof composing in this
‘inanne'&jand that he found it so necaßsafy’ to|
tbe, perfection ofi what ho Wrote that , he;
adopted no otherin' ita place."

[From the Ba‘nrdav Beview. 1
mature sirens.

Nothing is ffibre ’incomprehensible to 'giris
than the love and admiration sometimesgiven
to middle- aged women. They cannot under -

stand it; and nothing but experience will ever
make them understand it. In their eyes a
woman is out of the palo of personal affec-
tion altogether when she has once lostThat
shining gloss ofyouth, that, exquisite fresh-,
ness ol skin and suppleness of limb, which
to them, in the insolcnt.plenitiide of their un-
faded beauty, constitute the chief claims to
admiration oftheir sex. And yet they can-
not conceal from themselves the belle of
eighteen is often deserted for the woman of
forty, and that the patent witchery of their
own! youth and prettiness goes for nothing
agaihst tbe mysterious charms of a mature
sired. Whatcan they say to suchan anomaly?
There is no good reason in going about the
world disdainfully wondering ho'w on earth
a man could have ever taken up with
such an antiquated creature—suggestively
asking their male Mends what could he see In
a woman Of her age, old enough to be their
mother ? There the fact stands, and facta are
stubborn things. The eligible suitor who Has
been coveted by more than one golden-haired
girl jhas married a woman twenty years her
senior, andthe middle-aged sireii has actually
carried off the prize which nymphs In their
teenß have frantically desired to win. What
iB the secret ? How is it done ? The world,
even of silly girls, has got past any belief in
spells r and 1 talismans, such as Charlemagne’s
mistress wore, and yet the man’s'fascination
seems to them quite as miraculous and almost
as ufiholy as if it bad been brought about by
the black art. But if they had any analytical
power they would understand the diablerie
of the mature sirens clearly enough, for it is
not so difficult to understand when One pats
one’s mind to it

In the first place, awoman of ripe age has
a knowledge of the world, and a certain sua-
vity of manner and moral flexibility, wholly
wanting to the young. Young girls are, for
the most part, all angels—harsh in their judg-
ments, stiff in their prejudices and narrow
in their sympathies. Tney are fall of com-
bativenesß and self-assertion if they are of
one kind ofyoung people, or they are stupid
and Bhy if they belong to another kind. Tney
are talkative with nothing to say, and posi-
tive with nothing well and truly known; or
they are monosyllabic dummies, who stam-
mer out Yes and No at random, and whose
braids become hopelessly confused at the first
sentence a stranger niters. They are gen-
erally without pity; theirwant of experience
making them hard towards sorrows
which they scarcely understand, and
let us charitably hope, to a cer-
tain extent, ignorant of the pain they inflict.
That famous article in the Times on the cru-
elty of young girls, apropos of Constance
Kent's confession, though absurdly exagger-
ated, had in it the core of truth which gives
the sting to such papers, which makeß tnem
stick, and which is the real cause of tbe out-
cry they create. Girls are cruel; there is no
question about it If more passive than ac-
tive they are simply indifferent to the suffer-
ings of others; if of a more active tempera-
ment they find a positive pleasure in giving
pain. A girl will say the most cruel things
to her dearest friend and then laugh at her
because she cries. Even her own mother she

I will hurt and humiliate if she can; while, as
; for an unfortunate aspirant not approved of,

| were he as tough-skinned as a rbi-
! noceros she would find means to make him
, wince. But all this acerbity is toned down
in the mature woman. Experience has en-
larged her sympathies, and knowledge ofsuf-

i fering has softened her heart to the sufferings
■of others. Her lessons of life, too, have
' taught her tact; and tact is one of the most
valuable lessons that a man or woman can
learn. She sees at a glance where are the

II weak points and sore places in her compan-
' ion, and she avoids them: or if Bhe passes
| over them, it is with a hand so soft and ten-
der, a touch so inexpressibly soothing, that

i Bhe calms instead ot irritating. A girl would
have come down upon ihe weak places heav-■ ily, and would have torn the bandages off
the sore ones, jcßting at scars because she
htrsell' lmd never fell a wound, and deriding
the sybaritism of Diachylon because
ignorant of the anguißh it conceals.
Then the mature siren is thoughtful
for others. Girls are self-asserting and aggres-
sive. Life is so strong in them, and the
iLßtinct which prompts them to try their
Btrength with all comers, and to get the beat
of everything every where, is so irrepressible
that they are often disagreeable because of
their instinctive selfishness, and the craving
natural to the young of taking all and giving
back nothing. But the natural siren knows
better than this. Bhe knows that social suc-
cess depends entirely on what each of us can

breubu iiitiit cK. throw into the common fund of society, that
In closing his Address on Halleck, lief ire the surest way to be considered ourselves i 3the New Yolk Bibtoiioul Society, on the '_'i to he considerate for others; that sympathy

instant, the venerable poet liryunt remarked : begets liking, and eeli-suppression leads to
‘ When 1 look baik upon Bullock's literary exultation; and that if we want to gain love

life 1 chnnot help thinking that if his deatu we must first show how well we can give it.
had happened forty years eat iter, his life Her tact, then, and her sympathy, her
would have been regaided as a bright morn- moral flexibility, and quirk comprehension
ing prematurely overcast. Yet Il&lleck's of character, her readiness to give her-
liteiaiy career may be said to have ended self to others, are some of the reasons, among
then. All that will hand down his name to others, why the society of a cultivated agrec-
tuture years had already been produced. Who able woman of a certain age is sought by
shall Sby to what cause his subsequent file- those men to whom women are more than
rary inaction was owing? .It waa not the de- mere mistn sses or toys. Besides, she is acline of hispowers: his brilliant conversation gur d ccnve)":tti(,nalisL .She has no preten
showed that it was not. Was it, then, indif- siouE to aD> Bpecial or deep learning—for, if
ference to fame? Was it because he put an pedantic, she is spoilt u'i a siren ut any age—-humble estimate on what hehad written, and but she knows a little about moßt things; at
therefore resolved to write no more? Was it ali events she knows enough to make her abecause he feared lest what he might write pleasant companion, and able to keep up the
would be unworthy of the reputation he had ball when thrown. And inen like to talk to
been so fortunate as to acquire? intelligent women. They do not like to be
_“I have my own wav of accounting for his taught or corrected by them, but they like

literary silence in the latter halt of his fife, that quick, sympathetic intellect which fol-
Oce of the resemblances which be bore to lows them readily, and thin amount of know-
Horace consisted in the length of time for ledge which makes a comlori.uble cushion for
which he kept his poems by him that he their own. And a mature siren who knows
mightgive them the last aud happiest touches, wbat she is about would never do more than
He bud a tenacious verbal memory, and hav- thip, even if she could,
irg composed his poems without committing Though the mature siren rests her claims
Hum tp paper, he icvistd them in the same to udmiration on more than more personal
lUßimep, hiurmurifig them to hiutEOlfin his chat ms, and appeals to e imetlting beyond
solitary moments, recovering the enthusiasm the senses, yet she is personable and well
with which they were first conceived, aud in preserved, ami, iu a favorable light, looksthis state of mind heightening the beauty ot newly us young its ever. 80 the meu say
the thought or of the expression. I remom who knew her when she was twenty; whoher that once in crossing Washington Park 1 loved her ihen, aud have gone on loving her,
saw Baliuk before me and quickened my with n difference, dospin: the twenty yearspace to overtake him. As I drew near I that lie between thto a.J then. Girls, in-beaid him crooning to himself what seemed deed, despise her ebarmu because she is noto be lines oi verse, and as he threw back his longer youDg, and yc! eke may be even morenandß.in walking I poteeived that they > beautiful than youth. She knows all thequivered with the feeling of the passage he little niceties of dress, ind without going intowaß.Teciling. 1 instantly checked my pace the vulgar trickery of fillin', and dyes—whichana fell back, out at reverence for the mood would make her hidoutn -is up to the bestor inepjrauon which seemed to be upon him, am of toilet by which every point is madeand JtarJul list J should intercept the birth of to till, and every minin' beauty is given itsa prim destined to be the delight of thou- fullest value. Por part of the art and

. „
mystery of t-ireah ~>d is au accurate pereep-

, ' , 1 1 tuppnse Balleek to have lion o|f limes and conditions, and a carefulattsinra the grao. ulnesß ot his diction, and avoidance of that suicidal mistake of whichthe airy inelodv ot his numhers. lQ this way la jt'kimr.pannu: is so often guilty—namely,I believe Ihat he wrought up Ina verses to that silting btmll' in confessed rivalry with thetransparent, clearness or expression which young by trying to look like them, aud socauses the thought to be seen through them losing the good of what she hua returned, andwithout any interposing Utmucea, so that the showingthe ravages of time by the contrast.
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'-!Th& Vulture Bjfren is wiser than this. She iirtnowsexactly'what she hasantlwhat shecsn

all things ayqfyfsKyvhlwYbr.
; Seeb>S youthful for her yMts;ffpd th|S i3;
one reason why she is always! beautiful,-! 6e-\
,cai|Be: alWays in harmony. B|siq|i, she'has,
veiy many good points, s.iaaiw|'pDamve:'
cbarms still leit. Her figurp;,is4^illvgdqti—-
not'slim and Blender certainm buQrotiad and
soft, and with that slower, ripeiylazier grace
which is something quite different from the
antelope-like elasticity of youth;: and inlts?
own way as lovely. Ifher hair has lost its
maiden luxuries she makes up iwith crafty
arrangements of lace, which are almost as
picturesque as the fashionable wisp of hay-
like ends tumbling ■ half way /tor thej waist
She has still her white and shapely hands
with their pink fiibeit-likenalls; still' her
pleasant smile and square small teeth' her
eyes are blight yet, and if the upper mqscles
are a little shrunk, the consequent apparent
enlargement of the orbit only makes them
more expressive; her lips are notyet withered,
her skin is not wrinkled. Undeniably, when
wel| dressed and in a favorable light, the ma-
ture siren is as beautitui in herown way as
the girlish belle; and the world knows it and
acknowledges it.

That mature sirens can be passionately
loved, even when very mature, history gives
us niore than oneexample; and tho first name
that naturally occurs to one’s mind as the type
of this isthat of the too famous Ninon de
l’Enclos. And Ninon, ifa trifle mythic&l, was
yet a fact and an example. • But notgoing
quite to Ninon’s age, we often see women of
forty and upwards who are personally charm-
ing, and whom men love with as much
warmth and tenderness as if they were in the
heyday of life—women who count their ad-

mirers by dozens, and who endbymaking a
superb marriage and having quite an Indian
summer of romance and happiness. The
young laugh at this idea of the itadian sum-
mer for a bride offorty-five; but it is true; for
neither romance nor happiness, neither love
nor mental youth, is a matter ofyears; and
after all we are only as old ad we feel, and
certainly noolder than we look.' All women
do not harden by time, nor. wither, nor yet
corrupt. .Borne merely ripen,and mellpw nnd
get enriched by the passage of’thfl: years, re-
taining the most delicate womanliness—we
had almost said girlishneßß-rinto quite old
age, and blushing under* their; grey hairs
while they shrink from anything coarse or
vulgar or impure as sensitively as when they
were girls. La femme d quarante ans is
the French term for the opening of the great
gulf beyond which love cannot pass; but hu-
man history disproves this date; and shows
that the heart can remain freßh and the per-
son lovely long after the age fixed for the j
final sdleu to admiration, and that the ma
lure siren can be adored by her own contem-
poraries when the rising generation regard her
as nothing better than a chimney-corner fix-
ture. Mr. Trollope has recognized the
claims of the mature siren in his Orley
Faim anji Miss Mackenzie: and no one
can deny the intense naturalness of the char-
acters and the interestoi the stories.

Another point with the mature woman is
thatshe is is not jealous nor exacting. She i
knows the world, and takes whatcomes with
the philosophy that springs from knowledge.
If she is oi an enjoying nature—and she can-
not be a siren else—she aceepts such good as
floats to the top without looking too deep
iutothecup and speculating on the time
when she shall have drained it to the dregs.
Men feel safe with her. If they have entered
on a tender friendship with her they know
that there wilt be no scene, no teare, no up-
braidings, when an inexorable fate comes in
to end their pleasant little drama, with the
inevitable wife as the scene-shifter. The
mature sirenknows so Weil that fate and the
inevitable wife must break in between her
and her friend, that she is resigned from the
first to what is foredoomed, and so accepts
her bitter - portion when it cornea, with
digDity and in silence. Where younger
women would fall into hysterics
and make a scene,perhaps go abont the world
taking theirrevenge in slander, the middle-
aged woman holds ont a friendly hand and
takes the back seat gallantly, never showing
by word or look that she has felt her depo-
sition. She becomes the best friend of the
new household; and if anyone is jealous, ten
to one it is the husband that iB jealous of her
love for his wife, or perhaps it is the wife
heiself, who cannot see what her husband can
find to admire so much in Mrs. A and who
pouts at his extraordinary predilection for
her, though of course she would scorn to be
jeaious—as, indeed, she has no cause. For
even a mature siren, however delightful (he
may be, is not likely to come
before a young wife in the heart of a
young husband. Though the French paint
the love oi a woman of forty as pathetic,
because slightly ridiculous and certainly hope-
less, ye} they’arrange the theory of their
social life so that a youth is generally sup-
posed to make his first love of a married
woman many years his elder, and a mature
siren finds her last love in a youth. We have
not come to this yet in England, either in
theory or practice; arid it is to be hoped that
we never shall come to it. Mature sirens arc
all very well for men of their own age, and it
is pleasant to see them still loved and admired
and to recognize in them the claimß of women
to something higher than mere personal pas
sioD; but the case would be very different if
they became ghoulish seducers of the
youDg, and kept up the habit of love by
entangling boyish hearts and blighting
youthful lives. As they are now, they
form a charming element in society, and
arc of infinite use to the world. They are
the ripe fruit in the garden where else every-
thing would be green and immature—the last
days of the golden summer just before the
chills of autumn come on; they contain in
ibt mselves the advantages of two distinct
epochs, and while possessing as much person-
al charm as youth, possess also the gains
which come by experience and maturity.
They keep things together as the young alone
could not do; and no gathering of friends is
perfect which haß not one or two mature
sirens to give the tone to the rest, and pre-
vent excesses. They soften the asperities of
bigli-handed boys and girls,which else would
be too biting; and they set people at ease,
and mslce them in good humor with them-
selves, by the courtesy with which they
listen to them, and the patience with which
they bear with them. Even the very
cirls who hate them fiercely as
rivals, love them passing well as half mater-
nal half-sisterly companions; and the firs',
person to whom they would carry their sor-
rows would bo a mature siren, quite capable
on her own part of having caused them. It
would behard indeed if the loss of youth did
not briDg with it some compensations; but
the mature siren suffers less from that loss
than any other kind of woman. Indeed, she
stems to have a private elixir of her own
whielj iB not quite drained dry when she dies,
beloved and regretted, at threeseore years
and ten; leaving behind her one or two old
friendp who were once her ardent lovers, and
who gtill cherish her memory as that of the
lineet;and most fascinating woman they ever
knevrf-something which the present genera -

tion is utterly incapable of repeating.

i bill was discussed. The caucusMiM’J
not deeldp upon any particular bill, Wit tne»pj

-wUlbcJi oteach HonpeBUqrilypfi (thoaatj-,,

i Thefollotvlng lathe offlci4Vropc>rt ojt ;ihe pro-i
; ccediniiß ofihpSteto GentiHCTommities; ;

Impurenafcceofihocall ofthe Chairman, the-
! CBion Republicaii ;State CenlrallComniUteaaa-
‘ Bemblcd -atibfc Lbcßlol Hotpl,ln,thla city, to-day,:
there being a very largo attendance of lie mom-
b«rs. Aftor a full interchange cf opinions, tho
following resolutions wero adopted :

Resulted, That tho next Republican
Stale Convention shall be" held "in 'the city of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 23d day of Juno
next, at 10 o’cloch A. vM., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for -Governor and Judge
of the Buprcmo Court.

, Resolved, That this commltteo earnestly ro-
commend lhe adoption of a proper Metropolitan
Police bill, and request the .Republican members
of tho Legislature to give the measure an earnest
and vlgorons snpport. < '-J ,

Ob motion of Mr. Miller, of Crawford, and-Mr.
Billingfelt, of Lancaster, the following preamble
and resolution wero adopted:

Whereat, Vigorous economy has been made a
cardinal principle ol thoRepublican party;ihoro-

Resolved, That we 'do sincerfely desire that all
persons occupying an official' position shall have
a due respect fortho samo in all their actions,
believing that the future, success 6f our party
depends largely upon the strict „ observance
of that principle. '

G. A. Grow, Chairman.
George W. Hammerely, Bec’ry: ________

watchß, <giniMiif.

LADOmUS
DEALERS A .TEWELEBB^H . VM.TCUKS, JKWEI.RV AHH.VER W'ABK. ■

wWATOHESand JEWELRY EEPAIREDi^r
j>Q2 Chestnut St.. VhUg;

Watches of the Finest Maker*.
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

Of the lateit styles.

Bolid Silver and Plated Ware,
Eta. Etc.

SIIAI.Ii SXDDB FOB BTBI.BT HOLES.
A targe assortment Jnat received, with a variety of

BetUc|!g- . laltf

ftf . WOT. B. WABNTB A CO*
Wholesale Dealeiy In

and jewelry,
I, E. corner Seventh and Cheatnut Streets,

Andlate of No. SB Sooth ThirditreeL Jell]

TIKE VINE ABIh.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No- 010 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has justreceived exquisite epecimona of

Fine Dresden “Enamels” on Porcelain,

Ingreat variety.

SPLENDID PAINTEDPHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ofchoice gemß.

A Superb Line of Ohromos.

A large ansortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, he. Alee,
RICHBTVLE FRAMED of elegant new pattern.

SBOCEBIES, UQDOBS,

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Feaeben, Fine Apples, &0.,
Qreen Corn, Tomatoes,
French Feas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

T ADY APPLES - WHTTB GRAPES~ H AVANA
I j Oranges—N*w Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dehe-

eiaßdisinß, at COUdTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
SouthSecond street
TIENRIS’S PATTE DE FOl GRAS—TRUFFLES—-
i~I French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at
Cv. USTY’B East End Grocery, No, US South Second
street;

SCOTCH ALE AND BRf >WN STOUT, YOUNGER A
Co.*a Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the gcuuino article,

nt $2 K) per dozen, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Secondstreet.

BTJEEN OLJVE9-300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN1 Olive eby the barrel or gallon, at COUfITY'S EAST
ID GROCERY. No. 118 bomb Second street,

CHERRY W 1 hE— CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT S 3 75O per gallon, by the cask of 12& gallouß. at CUUSTY’S
LAST END GROCERY, No. 118 South Secondstreet

CKAJL ARE TORE.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
i PJuAISTED AMoCOLLIN.

N0.'3033CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retfu Agents for Coxo Brothers As Co.’s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coat from tho Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar'olid Malt Houses, Breweries, Ac. It Is aho unsur*
D&sseA ea a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist Soot),will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersgain* a regular quantity. jy!6tf

B. MABbN BINSB, » JOHN V. BHEAFF,
tpHE: UNDFBSJGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

JL their stock of'
gpring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
icb* with the preparationriven by us, we think can-

not beexcelled by apy other Coal
„ „

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. 16 8. Seventh
street) BINES & BHEAFF,

JalO-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

OEBIOAIi.

TPBENCIi MEDICINES
JP PBEPAHKJ) iIY

GRTMAULT d: CO
c'UKMIHT TO H. 1. U PIUNGI*.NAPOLEON,■ 45 Rcede RICHELIEU,

j'Aiua.
SOLtTJLE VHOsI'HATEOPIRON.
By Lerah, M. L> i Doctoures Scieucee.

. Giumali.t di Co., ctnsjitfiTa, Paris.
According to the opinionof the members of tbo Pam

Academy of lltdicine, thL* articlo is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. Itagrees best with the
stomach, never causes coutivpncß*; It contains the eie-
mente 6*' the Moodand th? nsaeofls frame, and succeeds
where other prepnratiens tall, such as Vallet’s pi Is, iron
redneed by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginous
mineral water. Opo tablcspoonful of the eolutioo or
syrup qontoina three grains ofsalt of iron. They areboth
coiorlc&B.

A«nt« in PhU.ddpbta.jj MOHABDS c 0 _
N-W. cor. TENTH ahd dAKIUiT Ska.

OPAL DENTaLUNA-A BUPEJIIOH aRTIOLE PUS
cluttnluis tli- Tcotli, destroying anlmalcula, which In-

fest them, giving toDO to the gums, and leaving a toetiui
of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Ifcmaj
bo need daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak and
bieecing giune, while the aroma and aetereivenesfl mil
recommend it to every one. Being comewed with the
oaeistnncoof the Dentiat, Physicians and Mtcroscopiat, it
ia confidently offered os a reliable eubatituto for the un
certain: wouheß fonnorly in vogue.

Imminent Dentlsta, acquainted with the constituents of
the Pentalllna, advocate it# use; it contains nothing to
prevent ita unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SfclINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce erreets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
* red.' Browne, £>. L. Stackhouse,
Hansard &■ Co.* KobertO. Davis,
C. K; flCefeny. • Geo. C. Bower,
lsaac !H. Kav, Chae. Shivers,
C. U. Needles, 8. M. McOolin.
T. J. Husband. 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chos. H. Eberle,
Edward Varrieb, James N.-Marks,
Win. Webb, E. Bringhurst ACo..
Jamep L. Biapbain. Dyott* Co.,

_

Huplifa & Combe, H. C. Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & flro.

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D„ 936 N. TWELFTi
lStreet Consnltatioiti free. myO-ly

EDECATIOH.

delect school-hall b. w. corner of SIXTH
O Ht-flCt and Girard avenue. Jii.gB.lUt

H" D; OKI GOBY, A. M.,CLASSICAL AND ENGLIBI
. School. Mo. 1108 Market etrcet. jaito-lm*

JtriiiiMlcnnMille Central Committee.
• HAiptiMieitii, Foil. 4—The Republican State

Ccnlnfi Comu.ilteo met hero to-day, »i i o'clock,
there being.n full attendance of nieuthsrs, At 4
o'clock ilyy. »t re received by a emeus of the Re-
publican numbersof the Senate and [loose ofßu-
pnsentativee, when the matter'of tbe Pbiladel-

VI7ES*TPENN BQUAIIE ENGLISH AND CLASSICALW School for Yonhg Mon and liow, Southwest corner
„V MaVkotond Merrick Htrc«tB, l'aclls admitted at any
?imo (;yOK(jEEABTBcKN, A.B.,Principal jail lmo»

JOHN F|ftcoDth etreeti
will if’vo inutmctiomi in k'ronch and German, at any
place'derived, to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of there
ilanKUB geo.with a View to the medicul proferelon. T hi*
i» » dccirnble opportunity. noSM-tf}

T-A.•»» 'v..n ,<} >s:*

H.*1"" 'and,

CENTRAL PACIFIC ''l3

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOB.

This great enterprise Isapproaching completion wltli a
rapidity that astonishes tho world. Over HfUen iK&j)
hundred milts havebeta built by two (2) powerfol com-
panies s tho Union Pacific Railroad, beginning at Omaha,
building wesfiend the Central Pacific Railroad, bogto- .
ntnßat Bacrajnonto. and buUdlng eaeb..until tbo two-
roada ahnll meet. Less than two hundred andfiftymiles
remain to be built. .The greater part oftbe interval ia
now graded, and It ta reaionably expected that the
through connection betweenßanFrancisco and New York
will be completed by July L. '

Aa the amount of Government aid given to each U de-
pet dent upon the length ot road each aball build. both
companies are prompted'(* great efforts to secure the
construct lonond control ot what, when completed, will'
be oneand the emit grand BaUroad tine conneeUng Ute
Atlantiaand Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Ten HllHen Dollar* (8110,000,000) in
meneyhavo already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged in this great eoterpriic/and they will
spot dliyeomplctc the portiomet tobe buRL When lhe
UnitedBtates Government found It necessary tosecure
theconstruction of the Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protect its own interesUtgavetheeompaale* authorised
to build Uauth ample aid ax should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt Tho Government aid may
be brieflysummed op asfoUafflt:

Flirt—'Theright ol way and all ueeeeaarv timber and
atone from public domain.

Second—lt tnakca a donation of 12,600 acre* of land to
the mile, which, whentho road la completed, winamount
to t ■entr-threo million W«00.000) acres, and aU'«f it
within twenty (20) miles of thorailroad.

1bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollars
($50,000,000),for which it takes aaeeond lien.

The Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twentyfour million and fifty-eightthousand
dollars (82t.058.1i00}. and to the Central Pacific R.ilroad
Seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollar*(817,648000), amounting in all to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars (841.706,000).

The Companies arepermitted to itsuo their own Sint
hlortgsgo Bonds to the same amount aa they receive from
the United Btatea. and no more. 'J bo companies have
sold to permanent investors about (8t) ONO.OOO) fortv mil-
lion dollars of their hint Mortgage Bandr. The com.
psnie. have already paid in (Including net earnings not
divided, grantsfrom Bute of Galilomis,and Sacramento
cityand ban Francisco . upwards of (£2s,'Xfty)oC) twenty,
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IB THERE YET TO BE DONE?

Inconsidering this question it must beremembered that
ail tho remaining iron to finish the road is contracted f*r.
and the larg.st portion paid Isrand now delivered on fibs
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading lx almost finished.

STERLING * WILDMA.N,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

So. 110 lontb Third Sired, Philadelphia,
Special Agent* for the pale of

Danville, Bazelton & WUkesbarre R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, duo In 1887.. Interest Seven Per Cent, pay-
able ball yearly, on the lir*tof 7>pril and first of October,
clear of State and rotted fitatoe.taros. At present thwe
Hondelarc ottered at the low price of 80 find accrued In*
tercet. <Tbey are in denominations of$2OO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

Pamphlets ’containing Maps, Ke porta and full informs
tion on baud for distribution, and will bo eent by mail on

a^?ovdininf nt Bondfl and other Securities taken In ex-
change at market rates. ~ ,

Dealers in Btocka, Donde, Loans, Gold, Ac.
?oSI lmfi

Davis & Co.a
BAIREBO AMD BROKERS,

No. i 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
; PHILADELPHIA.

OLENDIKNIKG, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
linylne and SelHng StoeKw, Bonds

and uoid on toiiimiisivion, it specially*
riiiladelpiila liouse connected toy

Telegraph with ttie Mock Boardsand
i old Boom of Nciv Tom*

d**lsL2nrK . • •

(JU) Ann WANTED PGR TWO YELKSi AMPLE
dbo.UUU security will ho given and a Pron'mm
allowed. Address “HARRIS," Bud-wiN Office. fciat

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THF. ROAD l

First They will receive from the Government as the
road progresses shout 82,900,006 additional.

Second—They can issue their own First Mortgage
Bondi for abont 49,000 tno additional.

Third—The companies near hold almost all the land
they have up to this time received from the Govcmoornt;
upon the completion of the road they will have received
In all 23,000,100 acres, which at 81 60 per acre would be
worth $34,690 CCU.

In addition to the above the net earnings of the roads
and additional capital. U oeceasary, ecold be called in to
finish the road.

WAY BUSINESS- ACTUAL EARNINGS.

Ko <mo baa ever expressed a doubt (hat as soon 'u the
road ie completed it* through buelncre will bo abundantly
profitable.
Grcra earnings of (to Union Pacific Gall,

road Company for tnx tnanth** ending
January let Ifc©, were upwards of ®3*UUO,OOO

The earnings of Centra! Pacific Railroad,
foreix months, (ruling January Ist, 1?<B,
were ..

Expense*
Intercut

sl,7Xi,r.Co gold
-8560.000 g"ld

460,000 "

J.CCO.OOO •*

Net protit of Central Pacific Railroad.after
paying all interest and ti for six
months $750, «wgold

*Zbe present gro»8 earning of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroad* are SI»SX>.OOO monthly.

HOW LAROE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOB Till; GBEAT FAGIFIU RAILROAD?

We would giro the following facta derived from Ship-
ping List* Insurance Companies, Railroad* and general
information:
Ships going from the Atlantic around Cape

Horn, lu)
Steanuhipaeonnecting at Panama with Cali-

60,000 tons.

fornia and China. 56 12Q,0C0 tons.
Overland Trains, Stage a, Homes, etc., etc.... 30,000 tons.

B ere we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that in the
lart few yean* tho return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous us tbo<*e going.

IIOW MANY I'ASSBNGfcRB ARE THEBE?

We make tte following estimate:
110 Steamship? iboth ways) 70 tX-0(actual for 1868 )

2co Vessels ** 4.0(0 estimated
Overland '* 100,000

Number per annum 174.00U
Present price (averaging half the cost of the eteam-

ships), forboth and tonnage, gives the follow-
ing remit:

1,4.100 paseengen* at 8100 $17,400,000
- 60.(00 tons, rated at $ I per cubic foot.. 16,610.000

$33,010,000
Basing calculation upon the above figures, without al-

lowing for the largo increase of business, which can
eafoly be looked ior, then CMtimato the running expenses
atonobalf and wo lave a not iocoruG of
which, after payixg the interest of the First Mortgage
Bonds and the advances made by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of 89,000,000 over and above all'
expenses aid lotereet.

Tlie First raortfiQge Bonds of the
FTntou Pacific Uatlro&d Companyand
the tirst Monguge Bonds of tlie Cen-
tral, pacific JKtullroadi to., nre botuv
principal and Interest, payable in
Gold cola; theypay six per cent, inter-
est in nrold coin and run for thirty
years, and tliey cannot bo paid before 1
tfiat time without the consent of the
bolder*

Flist Bfortfaffe Gold Koiul* of tne
Union Pacific Batirond for sale at
par jajpd uccrned Intcrent, and first
norlgoge I.oui Bonds of the Central
Pacific xtuilroail aci IOR aou accrued.
Interest.

Df®YErtß®.
Dealerß in Government Securities*

Gold, &e.,

NO. 4O S. Third St.*

PHIUI)£IiP 93£A*

■ ■ 1ELI!«MFUIO SbSim&Ulf.
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* -i ys;;, l i:/^
Senator Henderson has gono to Cuba, it ie

nmiorod, on bualuie&ior onrgovernment. |
•': :i Tub latestadvim> trim Ariaons report tbo la-

. The snowstorm In Montreal, continues with
•great fury, and railroad travel'will be stopped.

■ ■; Mexican journals neettao MinistorKosecransof
“hinting” at annexation in bis public utterances.

The reported surrender of the*{revolutionary
-Generals Cespedes and AguiUcrais denied. '

‘
The appeal in the case, of Costello, convicted

of complicity inthe Fenian revolt, has been de-
nied. V j

Tboops have .been seut against the Carlisle,
whoare exciting' the inhabitants of Cataloaia’to
revolt. ■> i

< BAlios of Carllsts have appeared ia Catalonia,
Baching,to create a rising against the Provisional

•Government. ■ . •-;■ 1
>:'? In Havana,the journals for the past week

. have refrained from .publishing: any'intelligence
- from the “seat of war.” ; . /
: ; Tub Georgia House of. Ueprcfientatives has
refused to refer thequestion.of negro eligibility'

' to a committee. '

Tiie, Light-house Board announces that the
range lightest Hilton. Head, 6. C., will bedlscon-

, .ytinutd after March 16.
The revenue collections, in the Richmond, Vir-

l6r Jannaiy, wefe SI2G.Oi)O, being
- four times as great as the collections in 1868. <

' The New York Chamber of iJomqferbqj has
' adopted a resolution recommending Congress to.

puts a billforbidding secret salesof gold by gov-
crcmcnt, andoleo onentkh.g tbo Benate to stigl

. .pend action on,tho Past rlyer bridge bllL„,
V 3 -The Maine Boose of-Representatives, after an

animated discussion, has refused, by a majority
of four, to pass an act.nUowlng parties to fix auv

- rate of interest they may agree upon as a lego)
rate. .v ".: _ . ..

- CnABr.ES H: Dc-pcv, for many'yeara Professor
ofthePreneh language in Boltimoro, died sud-
denly yesterday, from an overdose chloroform

i administered by himself. He was' at one time
Grand Master of theGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows
of Maryland, and was aged about fifty-six years.

mon NEW JERSEY.

(CorretpoUbneo of‘tho Phils. Evening Bulletin.!
THE LEGISBATCEE.

r Trenton; Feb. 4.—Tne Senate met nt 10 A. M.
Mr. Bowne Introduced a further supplement for

‘ the support of the government of this Btate, and
' fixing thesalaries of certain public .officials, which

provides that the Judges of the Coart of Cotn-
-1 mon Pleas in the several counties shall receive

-93 00 pcf diem, for every day's attendance, and
that the crier of the Circuit and Courts of Com-

«vJ*ub|l:i?Jea8 r receive 92 DO per day. Mr. Wqlver-
ton; an act relative to" taxes in the city
■of Trenton. The following bills were
read a second Ume, ordered engrossed and

,'to; have s third reading; Supplement to
lheofporale the West Jersey Ferry Company.

to incorporate the Ogden Iron Com-
pany.' Supplement to Incorporate the Ogden
Mine Railroad Company. An set to legalize tho

. Charter Election held in New Brunswick. An
act to incorporate tho Day MnnnfactaringpCpm-

- ■ paßy. An act relating to Jersey City Water
' and Drainage Works. Mr. Hopper moved to

'reconsider tbo vote by which tho bill relative to
•• "Habitual Diunkards was passed yesterday, which

was carrltd, his object being to make some
'• amendments thereto. The intention of this bill

••'is to prevent habitual drunkards from squan-
dering their property. Mr. Wildrlck offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that when the
Senate adjourn to-morrow morning, they ad-
journ to meet on Monday eveDlßg, at 8 o'clock.

House.—The House met at 10 A. Si. Several pe-
titions were presented praying for the reoeal of
IhO Steam Boiler act. Numerous others for tho
reduction of transit duties on medicine goods.

Bills Iltporltd.—TolncorporateFranklin Horse
Car R.R. Co.; to Incorporate Railway Spring
Bolt Co.; Penh Amboy Saving Institution; New
Egypt and Farmlngdale R. R. Co.; National Ton-
ttaoAß£Oclatloß;FatterEon Horse B. R. Co- (or-dered to a third reading): to repeal an act rela-

• tive to hacks at Cape Island; to'incorporate
Dime Saving Institution of Rahway.

Bills Passed.—Tbo bill to validate the lease of
theJMorria and Essex Railroad to theDelaware,
Lackawanna and, Wvßtern Railroad Company,

' was taken* tip cn Its Haul passage, after consider-
able discussion, and several amendments being
offered, which were lost, the bill was finally
passed. The bill has now passed both Houses,
and only requires the Governor's signature, and
as he was President of the Horris and Essex
Railroad at the time the lease was effected, he
will doubtless sign It. Adjourned.

There will be no,session in either House until
Honday evening next

CONFIRMATION.
Yesterday the Senate, in executive session, con-

firmed the nominations of E. W. Bcuddcr, of
Trenton, and BcnnettVunsvckle, of Flemiagton,
as judgesof the Supreme Coart

In tbe U. 8. District Court, the Grand Jury,
last evening, returned twenty-nine bills of in-
dictment against parties for various offences.

A nice Bit of Buddie.
The following article appeared as an editorial

in the Prtis on Monday lost. After several day e
of careful but unavailing study, we have con-
cluded torepnbllth it,so that our readers may ex.
erciso tbelr wits In tiyiog to ascertain what the
writer meacatti. ,

THE ABBASRINATIBN AT RDBOOS.
' The intelligence from Madrid thal'the Stale has
stricken the Church with a bold sweep of the civil
arm,and that the blow has been hailed with popu-
lar plaudits, followed by a general rage at the as-
sassination of tbc Governor of Burgo9 while
he was execution tbo national behest, and
a .sequent, withdrawal of recognition from
the Papal Nuncio, will eminently gratify every
lover of rational religion and civil liberty. We
rejoice—every mao who can conceive the com-rpaes of a possible manhood must exult—to behold
those nurseries and fortresses of despotism, the

• European hierarchies, one after another, in the
Strong grasp of civilization; no longer formidable

. with the terrors of the past, bat opulent only inthehoarded epoils ofages, apocryphal relics, and
, impotent malice, chattering invectives and ex-
communications almost too meaningless for
mockery, and frittered Is consequence from tbo
command of fleets and armies to tho little and
dastardly measure of an assassin’s dagger. The
Church, evoked to condemnation from twelve
centuries of. profaned history, with wasted limbswrithing through the rents of her pnrple, in the
trieal, coils,of Austria, Italy and Spain; while asenile and bewildered priest, almost asportionlessin tht|iffalrs of Christendom as the Jupiter of the■ Copltql. ehrieks lean-voiced onathomas Irom the•seat ofHildebrand!With creeds we hove neither concern nor con-troversy,.whether they beof Oxford, or Romo, orGeneva, though wo cannot but observe that, in
spite ot a reactionary Protestantism which callsitself catholic while disowning the supremacyofthe Italian (Jburch, thodrift of religions opinion
in the Christian world isfromsolvability through
the Sacraments,and towards the Serintures. Noris 6hr protest given against hierarchies in theirUntainted simplicity. We willingly leave to theunderstanding and consciences of others an ac-ceptance of the prelatic interpretation of thePrimitive Church order, or that of Calvin andGibbon. Nor do we perceive that historycan besuccessfully adduced for the consuro of either
view! Tho , Archbishops, of tho Empiro,
and Kenrick and Ecciestoo, Land andOdcnheuner, tho wltch-buruiug und Qua-ker-biingibg ‘ preachers of Poston, and tho
mild-mannered ministers who in oar day, con-!
eider overtures and dispute about declarations
and testimonies, though the same iu kind, are
palpably different in spirit. It is priestly domi-
nation ulono which we detest and depreclte—the
rapacity and licentiousness of a secure sacerdo-
tal custo, that depastures where it should feed,and
depraves tho energies of nations.

Excessive.and unquestioned powor, whether in
Church or Stale, begets arrogance, improbity and
license. And-what -have been the-fruits of-tho
Spanishhierarcby ?. Let the intrigues of Madrid,
tbelmpurlty of Seville, and the ferocity of'Bar-celona:be the answer. Priests jnst able to con
their breviaries,who saunter from matins to m<mtcana the Cockpit, and from vestors to fandangos
undainours—the Virginentile outaldc and ve-nus wllhiu, the land cuiii eradlb of illegitimacy,a stiumpet on tho 1 throne end harlotry intbo cottage, the saintly odor of an :obsotesconfcalendar stifled by ihe btenchca of 'a putrescent'present, no literature Bliico Oervantes and nomanhood above Ihe level of tbo bull-flgbtor—-such is.the vintage of thorns which is gathered!

MIBCI IAAHJBOPijfc:. ',J?

CIKN’S’S’ rVHHJUBSUinO BOM®.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
. AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental m wg

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTORY,

arson (nr th<»e oeltlH»tMBMrt» mpplM RtnuOS

Gentlemen’s Fornishtog Goods,
Of lata etyiee Infun variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
I >OQ CHESTNUT.

GENT’S PATENT BPKINO AND. BUT-IrQuSs toned Over Qaltera Cloth,Loather. whitemlA/ W brown Linen;Children’, Cloth and Velvet
14 LeggliigßiaUocoaee to orderd£r FURNISHING GOODS,

,ytr *m. nfevery description. very. low. M 3 Cheetantl ,trect. comer of Ninth. Thebe«t Kid Glove,
for Udlee end gent*. •VlOTfBLDERFER. a BAZAAB.

no!4-tfC OPENPi TUE EVENING.

ItUBIBEII*

MAULE, BROTHER & ,CD.,
2500 South. Street

IQOQ PATTERN MAKERS.JOOt7 PATTERN MAKERS.
CHOICE SELECTION

WCHIGANCORK PINE
TOR PAT i EKNS.

1869

IQaa SPRUCE ANDHEMLOCK IRAQ10Ut7. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IOOa.
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING. I QSQFLORIDA FLOORING. 1001/
Carolina flooring.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE! FLOORING.
ABU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIN G
1QdQ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q£»QluOy. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 100t7.

lUILPLAftK.
BAIL PLAML

IfiAQ walnut boards and plank,looy
. WALNUT BOARDS AND FLaNK- -LuOy.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAciK.

AbBORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, AC.

IQ£Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. lQfiQJLDUt7. LUMBER* lOOtf.
ItfcO CEDAR.

WALNUT AND FINE.
IQCQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQCQlooy. deaboned cherry. looy.

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLINO. IQftQlOby. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 101777.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ABfcOßi MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1 QCQPLASTERING LATH. 100t7.
LATH.

DALLE BROTHER A CO..
°3oo SOUTH BTREET.

FIIVANCIAI,

BANKING UOUSBf

jAYCoGKE&Cjpfe
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PffiUD'l.

DEALERS
IN 4LL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Lifo Insurance
Company of tho United States. Full information
givcii at onr office.

JbeWlers in V. S. Bonds and Bemberi
of stock and Bold tscliuuge, receive
accounts of Banlts and Banners on lib-
craltcrnjs, issue mils of axckange on

C. J!> Hambro & Son, London.
B. ftletzler, S Sohn & Co . Frankfort.
Jamds W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
Andiotber principal cities, and Betters
of credit available tbroaghout Europe

S, W. coraer Third and Chestnut Street.

by tho degenerate Iberian, in a land'adopted to
the wealth of euuaadr 1»:n, a land historically
famous, but vrhere allTa wastcd of an Ulastrioha
past except one immortal romance and the
tombsof soldiers and .statesmen. There is rea-
son, iibimdant reason, to.rejoice, therefore, thatbaiiallfeit.i Ijr'il ft il '“k
• Beans' and ~cha/>tfcra' Imprisoned, notby tho
mandate of a victorious Invader, bat by a rescript
from Madrid, vernacularly Issued—charehoa and
convents compelled to the rclinanlshmont of their

,llbranes end picturesv-'dlt religions equal:before
tho’law—and in Spain—what ear' would' have
been open a century ago to tho Cassandra who
had predicted such phenomena as these ? Verily
it goes ,hard with the highrreachlng hierarchies
when tho topmost'of them all,'shrinking from
the rage or ribaldry of peasants and lazzaronl.
is denied even the epicene delights of connols-
seureblp!

.. fIf. tho jgloomyi ebado of; Philip!:shohtd glide
from the Escurlal this February moraine, bow
few of tbc subjects of his living contompiatlon
would he find among recognized potencies! In-
quisitor and Moor have passed away; tho .regu-
lationsof tbo Council of Trent aro no longer,
the staplo of tho politics of half of Ea-
ropc; there fire Lutheran arsenals upon tho
Rhine, that threaten -tho Coutlnoat, :and
the clippers ofhoVetlcal Liverpool are successors
to the galleons of Cadiz. Bat on tbo Peninsula
the monk still lingers for a season over his melon
and hie flask; tho beggars aro still the. moat placid
of mendicants; and there still remain the miracu-
ous Images and relics—nails of martyrs and
plumes of Gabriel, redolent at once of tho odor
of punchy and the scent of muek and ambergris.

The , Sergeanttat-Arina next presented at,the
bar the other recusant witness, Florence ,6can-

Mr. Lkwrencc.offered a resolntion for Ihe dls-
.t
jhe cosis of arrest., , . -1 “ , ■ j

Mi. Ross asked tbo chatrman of tho commit-
tee whether be was not willing to let tho witness
off without payment ef costs... Ho understood
that tbe reason why the witness had refused to
answer was that his answer would, criminate; a
leading Republican in Now Tork, and he hoped
the witness would be let off.

Mr Lawrence said hehad no choice as to what
the House should do in the case. He had always
supposed that this was the usual and proper
coDrse, and he thought it dne to the dignity of■ the HodSe that at leasttho'pnhisbnient proposed
•by tbc resolntion should be visited on this wit-
ness. . ■ ,

Mr. Kerr thought that the witness should; be
discharged without the payment of costs. He
was a poor man.and would have to get home the

. beet way be codld; As he wonld'not be patd'for
, his attendance'as a witness, he would there-
fore be snflicientiy punished without being eom-

, pelled to pay the costs of his arrest.., He moved
to . amend the

‘

resolution by striking oat the
words ‘ ‘on payment of costs of arrest.”

1 . Mr. Wood inquired of the Speaker what Would
bo done with tbe witnessif be were unable to pay
tbe costs of his arrest—was he to, remain in
custody?' (

Th<> Speaker said he; conld not answer that
question, ns it was not a parliamentary question,

Mr FarnsworjUi proposed.-that ;• tho member
whose constituent: tbo.prisoner was should pay
tbe costs. ’'

”

‘ 4. . .
Mr. Wood said he was not the witness’s reo-

resentativet bat.be wished to know what could■ tie done if the witness conld, not pay.,
Mr. Schenck suggested that it would bo in or-,

der to draw on Eomc rich Democrat like the gen-
tleman, Mr. Wood.

Mr. Brooks desired to answer Mr.- Farnsworth's
proposition, bnt obje ;tton was made and the
question waß taken on Mr. Kerr’s amendment,
which was rejected—yeas 27, nays 12p. The re-
solhlion.'was then adopted—yeas 13-1, nays 26,
and the Sergennt-at-Arms retired with his pri-
soner. The cost of arrest Is about 370.

Mr. Woodward in trodneed a joint resolution
changing the natne of'WyomingTerritory to that
of “Umatilla.” Referred to the Committee on-
Territories.

IIIIUBUOIi

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
fly tuc Allantic Cable.

; London, Feb. 4.—StiU later despatches from
Athens announce: the probable adherence of
Greece to the protocol of the Paris Conference. ■. London, Feb. 4.—Lleut.-Col. Edmund Hender-
son bas been appointed Commissioner 6f tho
-MetropolHnb-pbliee;-vleoSir R. Mayne,deceased.

Paris, Feb. 4;—Later' advices from Bonth
America have been received. There is no, war
news. It is reported that a Brazilian force has-
gone toAscunsion to establish a provisional gov-
ernment.' ‘

The Indian Approprlationßilt.
18pedal Deapatch to tbs FbUiidelpliU Evening ,BnUetin.)

Washusoton, Feb. 4.—Quite an exciting scene-
occurred in the House this afternoon daring the
difcuEsien of the Indian Appropriation bill. Mr.
Holbrook, delegate from Idaho, while speaking
la defence of the Indian,^Bateau, alluded, to cer-
tain remarks of Gen. Butler’s, pronouncing them
false, and that ho (Mr. Boiler) know them to
beso.

Mr. Archer presented a memorial of the Batch-
ers’Association of Baltimore, praying a reduc-
tion of the tariff on salt.

Mr. Upson and.others presented; resolutions of
the Michigan Legislature in favor of the passage
of the River and Harbor Appropriation bill, now

t
beforc tbe Senate. . - - ->v tMr.' Nicholson' offered a resolution calliog on
the Secretaries of War and the Treasury for infor-
mation as’to surveys of tbc harbor at the Dela-
ware breakwater, with a view to theerection of a
pier. Adopted.

Mr. Eliot,- from tbe Committee on Commerce,
reported a bill repeating the act of .lalv 30, 1834.
mcl tbe first and second sections of the Act of
July 13, 1832, concerning tonnage duties on
Spanish vessels and their colonies; whcreno dis-
criminating duties are levied pn United States
vessels they shall be exempt in United States
ports from tonnage dalles greater than those of
vessels of the United States. Tbe bill waspassed.

Mr. Bchenck said be wag Instructed by the
Committee of Ways and Means to propose tbit
there be no action'to-night on the tax hill, as the
wblsky and tobacco amendments were notprinted
and the committee wanted to revise them, but
that the evening session should be held for
general debate.

The Speaker calledhim to order,and the words
were takendown.

Mr. Garfield offered n resolution of censure,
which was carried ncanimonsly, and litr. Hol-
brook was then brought belore tho bar ot the
House by the Bergeant-at-Arms, when Speaker
t'olfax administered a severe reprimand. The
Hnuse then passed the Indian Appropriation bill
without a division.
Senator Stewart’s Const!rational

Amendment.
(Srfclal Deapatcb to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 4—The Senate has nader
consideration Mr. Stewart’s Constitutional
Ameodmc-nf.

Mr. Ferry is making a very elaborate speech
in support of universal snfftage.

XLth CONGRESS—ibird Session.
Washington. Fob. 4

Senath.— Mr. Pomeroy presented a Joint reso-
lution of the. Legislature of Kansas relating to
the mail service and post routes in that State.

Mr. Hendricks, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported with amendment, the Hnase
joint resolution directing the sale of the steamer
Aliastic, which was thereupon considered and
passed.

Mr. Chandler presented a joint resolution of
the Michigan Legislature requesting Michigan
Repre?t ntativesand Senators to secure the pas-
sage of the river ahd harbor appropriation bill.

The Chair presented the credentials <if Thomas
W. Tipton, Senator-elect from Nebraska.

Mr. Nve presented the credentials of William
M. Stewart, SeDator-elect from Nevada.

Tbe proposition for an evening session tor
general debate was agreed to.

Mr. Holbrook,The delegate from Idaho, hav-
ing need grossly insulting language towards Mr.
Butler, in d'seussing tho Indian Appropriation
bill, was brought before the bar of ibe House, in
charge of the Sergeant-at Arms, and was severely
censured by the Speaker.

Tlic Postal Telearrapli— steatnsliip
Sellernes.

fSpectelDespatch to the Phfla. Evening Bntlctin.l -
Washington, Feb. I—The Senate Post-office

Committee to-day heard the argument from Wai.
Orton, against Messrs. Hubbardjmd E. H. Derby
in favor of the Postal Telezrapb. The Commit-
tee will stand by their previous action, having al-
ready reported in favor of a Postal Telegraph.

The contending steamship men wore also be-
fore tbe Committee arguing in favor of their re-
spective schemes.

Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill to provide
better security for the engraving and printing of
tbe securities of the United States and for other
purposes.

Mr. Van Winkle introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Junction Railroad Company ot Wash-
ington Referred to Committee on' District of
Columbia.

The Central Pacific Railroad.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. 4—The Senate to-day re-
fused to reconsider the Central Branch Ral'road
*•111, for the purpose of allowing its friends to
offer their amendments, matting the bill conform
to the new principles adopted by the Committee
on Pacific Railroads.

Mr. Osborn introduced a bill to provide for an
American line of elrnmsblps between certain
Atlantic porta In the foiled States and one or
more European ports. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Cole introduced a bill to grant lands to the
Santa Barbara branch of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

The Restoration of Blississippl.
Washington. Feb. 4

Mr. Warner presented a bill to renew certain
grants of bred to the State of Alabama.

Mr. Sumner presented the resolution of the
Colored Council of tbo UDion League of Arm-
bruster, Va., protesting against tbe removal of
the political disabilities of Judge Baker, of Vir-
ginia. Referred to tho Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

Also, the petition of Cyrus Anson,of New York,
asking that 9500.000 be retained out of tbe price
of the Island of 8t- Thomas,to re-imbnree him for
certain losses growing out of a contract to make
a sbip-canal across tbe Isthmus of Holstein, to
open Communication between the North Sea and
ihe Bailie.

The Committee on Reconstruction were to
have decided definitely to-day as to the restora-
tion of Mississippi to the Union, but post-
poned its actioD in .consequence of information
: bat another delegation from that State is now
■m theway to Washington. The committee have
decided to report a bill removing political dis-
abilities from a number of persons in the Bouth.

Execution ofa murderer.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 4.—Lewis Davis was

hanged at 12.45' to-day, In Cuyahoga County jail,
for the murder ofD.P.Skinner, oi Independence,
in September last

Obituary.
Mr. Pomeroy moved Ip Jjako up the motion

mrde by Mr. Conness several days since, to re-
consider tho vote upoD the bill relating to the
Central Branch of the Pacific Railroad, to allow
tbe Benator front Oregon (Mr. Williams) to offer
an amendment. Lost.

Reading, Feb. 4.—Captain John P. Hale, Su-
perintendent of the Scott Fonndry, of Messrs.
Seybrrt. McManus & Co., and a prominent citi-
zen of this place; died here to-day, of typhoid
pneumonia, after a week’s illness. He was a sou
of Judge Hale, of Centre county, and a brothor-
in-law of Secretary Welles, and was well-known
throughout thoState and elsewhere.

On motion of Mr. Patterson (N. H.) the Sen-
ate took up the bill to provide for the paving of
Pennsylvania avenne, Washington, which was
discussed till tbe expiration of the morning hoar
brought up tbe unfinished business of yesterday,
tbe ConstitutionalAmendment.

Serious Accident at montreul.

House.—After tho reading pf the journal, the
Sergeant-at-Arms appeared at the bar of tbe
House with H>‘nry Johnson In his custody,
tho recusant witness committed yesterday to his
keeping.

Mr. Lawrence, Chairman of the Committee on
the New York Election Frauds, stated that the
witness had appeared before the committee and
testified, and that there ecemed to have been a
misunderstanding between the witness and the
officers who served tho subprohas, as to the room
at which tbe committee bad been sitting in New
York. Under these circumstances, he offered a
resolution that Henry Johnson be discharged
from custody.

Mr. Brooks asked—Why not sayhonorably dis-
charged?

Montreal, Canada, Feb. 4 -.While a concert
and ball, at Bt. Patrick’s Hall, was in progress
last night—2,ooo persons being present—a cry
was raised shortly before midnight that the roof
was giving way, canting intense excitement. All
immediately rushed towards tbe street, bat while
the lost were getting out the roof foil with a tre-
merdous crash. Several persons were injured,
tut it is hoped that none were killed.

The snow storm continues with great fury, and
railroad travel will be stopped.

From St, i ouis.
St. Louis, Fib. 4.—A delegation of prominent

women of St. Lonis arrived at Jefferson City
vesterday,with apetition Irom the Women’s Suf-
frage Association of Missouri, asking the Legis-
lature to provide for the amendment of the.State
Constitution so as to strike oat the word “male”
fiom.that instrument. Tbe petition will be pro
seated to-day, at which time addresses will be
made by some of the ladies on the subject oi
woman suffrage.

Mr. Lawrence supposed that that was unneces-
sary.

Mr. Brooks thought that it was necessary aftot
casting contempt upon tho man and bringing
him to Washington under arrest.

Mr. Woodward remarked that tho only effect
of tbe gentleman from Ohio (Lawrence) refusing
lo admit tbe statement of the witness yesterday
as to his having obeyed the summons, had been
tbc disgracelni incarceration of a freeman for
twenty, font honrs.

A Heavy sentence.
New YortK, Feb. 4 Recorder Hnckctt to-day

sentenced Stephen Boyle, the butcher-cart bur-
glar, to the Slate prison for forty years, for at-
tempting to shoot Policemen Maloney and
Divna.Mr. Robineon made the point of order that tho

word disgraceful, used by Mr. Woodward, waß a
more severe expression than be himself had been
called to order for yesterday.

The Speaker sustained tbepoint of order. Tho
witness had been Incarcerated by order of the
House, and it wns not proper for a gentleman to
denounce the netipn of tho Houeo as disgraceful.

Mr. Woodward remarked that tho expression
was strictly correct.

Thu Speaker—Tho Chair, however, decides
otherwise.

Tlio Wealber,
Augusta, Me., Feb. 4.—The snow storm has

r ot vet ceased, and tho roads are badly blocked.
There waß a thunderstorm last night.

OIT¥ BUY.HETIN
Fatal Accident at the Navy Yakd.— This

morning, about twelve o’clock, Lewis Webb,
while at work on the steamer Brooklyn, which Is
at tbe Navy Yard undergoing overhauling and
repairs, fell Irom a staging and received such in-
juriesthat he died shortly afterwards. The Coro-
ner wdb notified to hold an inquest.

Mr. Woodward—The House was led to itß de-
cision by tbegentleman from Ohio refusing to
'jccvpt the statement.of -the witness-yesterday,I hen the Housivyery preporly I think, ctunmii-
ud him to ihe custody of the Bcrgcaut-at-Arins,
■mt the Hoftse.wos misled into ‘the act by the
gt iriUman-from Ohio.
,

The SpcakerjrsAsjhe Chairviews thisquestionfiom a parliamentary and judicial stand-point,itie Cbalr.cunnoteee how “a disgraceful act" can‘■very nrbprrly" be’done, " ; ■ •
Mr. Woodward—lt; I used that word I with-draw it-: I say, however, that if tho gentleman

trbm Ohio had:accepted the statement "madeH'Sterday, the House would not hive don« the
vi ry “proper” act ofrecommitting this citizen.
L ihink an apology is due to him by the gentle-
man from tlhio. .

jiitatniiAmm.

FlltEr INSURANCE EXOLUHIVFLY.-THE PENN-
' eylvania Firo Tneurance Company—lncorporated 1

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square. -

Thiß ■ oirpuny, favorably known to the community for
over forty year?, continues to imure against tons or darn,
ago by fire. PhFiiDlto or Private Buildings, either pernio,
nentiy or fora limited -time. Aleo,ou Furniture, Stooki
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms
.Their Capital, together with a. large Surplus. Fund. la

invested in a most careftil manner, vbich_enables them
to offer to the insured an 1 uudouhtod Bacuf ity in tho caao
of loss. . DIBECTOKtS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deyercux, J , -
Alexander Benson, ' ■ Thomas Smith,
Isaac Uazlehurat, Henry lewis,
ThomasRobbia, : ■ J. Giilingtiani I‘oli,

. -DoDlel Haddock, Jr. . •

...

I;:DANIEL SMITH. Jr„ President."
Wiuux 8. Caowxtx. Secret&iv j

: Mr. Lawrence said ho had no apology to make,
t/md after sonic fnriber dUctiseion; tho resolutionwas agreed to, and Henry Johnson was dis-
ebarged from custody. ~ ” '
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NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

•OF THE

OTITED STATES OFAMEBIOA,
Waehington, D. O. ,

by ft>«clal Act of Congreao, tp-
'u 1 i»oved July 25« 1868.

dash Capital. $1,000,000
Paid in Fdlli “• !

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Pun,* nr.T.pwu.

Where all correspondence should be, addressed.

directors: 1

CLARENCE H. CLARK,
JAY COOKE

E.A. ROLLINS,
fIENRY D. COOKE.

JOHN W. BLUB.
VV.G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F TYLEE, !
J. HINCKLEYCLARK,

W.E. CHANDLER,

JOHND. DEFREEB,
ED WARDDODGE.

'

H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS!CLABENCE H. CLARK, PhUadolphia.Pro«iaenL
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Coin

. mittee. .....~ . , 7 •:,, ,
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington,!Vice President. ,

RMERBON W, PhET Philadelphia, Bec’y and Actuary-
Et B. Tli RNEB, WaahlnzUuy A MlrtnntBecretaty.
FRAaCiS 0. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director..,
J. LWING WEARS, M.D- Auciatant Medical Director.

,Tbi< Company. National in Ite character, offers, by
reason of itaLargo Capital, Low Ratea Of Premium, and
New Tables, the meet desirable means of Xnauring;Life
jetpresented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particular* gtven on ap-
plication to tho Branch Office ot the Company or to It.
General Agents. -

General Agents oi tbe Company
JAY COOKE £ CO., Now York, for New York State and

Northern Now Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C„ for Delawar ,

Virginia, District ol Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennaylvahla and Southern
; New Jersey B B. Ecbbelu, Harrisburg, Manager for
■ Centraland Weatern Pennsylvania.

j:ALDER ELLIS A CO., Chicago, tor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. BTEFHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. -Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tral and Bouthem Indiana,

T, B. EDGAR, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
8, A. KEAN A CO., Detroit, for Michiganand Northern

Indiana.
As M- MOTHEBSHED, Omsha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England General Acrency under
the Direction of

f. A. ROLLINS and)
_

j Of the Board of Directors.W.E. CHANDLER.)
J.P. TUCKER, Manager,

SMcicbants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

1829 ~CEA'RTER perpetumj
-

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868,
t|5,603,740 09.

. $400,000 00
»

1 ao
INCOME FOE 1868,

8250,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
f5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Capital---.-.. ......

Accrued Surplus
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

583,693 23.

mBEGTOBB.Alfred Filler,
Thomaa Sparks,
Wdl B Grant.
AlfredG. B*ker.
Tnomaa S. EUia.

• CHARLES N. BANOKEK, President
_

' ■ ' GEO. FALES, Vice President.JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretarypro tern-
ExceptatLexington, Kentucky, ftna Company baa no

Agencies west of Pittaborgh. fe!2

Chas.N.Bancker,
Samuel Grant.Geo.W; Rieh&rdi,
Ifoac Lea, - .
Geo.laies, "

MUTUAL SAFETY INS URANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

THIRD .and WALNUT Streets.Office ,8. E. comer of
Philadelphia.

marine insurances
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parte of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods dj river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

. _partB of the Union.
Fire insurances

On Merchandise generally: on Stores* Dwellings,
idousce, Ac.

ASSETS OF TBE COMPANY.
November I.lB®.

8200(000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.1040’s $208,500 00
120,000 United States Six Per Gent. Loan,

1881 136,600 00
00,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 oe
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan .^(T~rr. ... 211,376 Q(/
125,000 City of FbHadelphift-Slx-ver Cent

Loan (exempt rrom Tax) 123,694 00
60,000 State of* Now Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan , 51,500 00
20,000 Penneyivania Rajlroud First Moit-

gageßlx Per Cent 80nd5...... 20.200 0
~25,000 Pennsylvania Bnilroad Second

_
MortgageSix Percent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(Penna. Btt. guarantee) 20.626 00

80,000 State of Tenneaeeo five Per Cent
Loan... 21,000 007,000 State of .Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. 6,03125

15.000 Germantown GasCompany, princi-
pal and interest guar&nteoj by
the City ol Philadelphia, 800
Bhaies stock 15,000 00

10,000Pennsylvania Railroad Company*
200 shares stock 11,800 00

6,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com*pany, 100 shares stock 8,600 0020,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock..1 ... .. 15,000 00

297,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 ou

Par, Market Value, 81*130.835 26v . Cost 81.093*604 26Real Estate 88,000
Dills Receivable for Insurances

' made ...... 822,486 94Balances due at Agencies— Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac.
crtied interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora,
tious, ©3,166 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00Cash <n Bank: $116.160 03Cash in Drawor. 413 65

116.663 73
$1,647,867 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarlaud,
toward Darlington, William C. cudwig,
Joaoph JU»fcbaJ. J*cob P. Joous,
EdlbUi d A. Bonder, Jn*h»a P. Itvre.
Throphiius Paulding, William O. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry O. DftUott, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
Jj.meti C, Hand, Edward uatotircado,
John Penrose, Jacob Rl p gei,
H. Jones Brooke, George W Ueroadou,
Spincer MHlvaino, \Vm.O Houston, ;t

Henry Sloan, .. . • D, T, Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stoles, John!)' tiumplQ,

.
do..

Joints Tiaquair, • i A. B. Hercnr,', ■< do. - .■ - THOMAS C. HAND. Pfrnaldont
JuHN <l, D WI6, Vicoi'ruaidODt,

HENRY LYIWKN, Secretary. , •
tiEMtsr BALL, Aeu’t Bmoiory. dc2t-tf

UFFIGE'NO* '
> CHESTMJ'J STREET., -

- Philadelphia: 1

FIR E XN B IMi AN O E BXtib US IVEL Y, A
. Ohaa, Richardson,. : - ' Robert PofvrctvWin, li. Khauu, . 4 tlolin Keeler, Jr.,

Francis JS.'Puck, ; Johu VV, Everman,
Henry Lewis, , . • ,Kdward SfOrne*• Geo.A.Vfest,' Choa. Stokca, v

i 1 - '
. avh.ii liiiAW-v. vlcaJfresWent.

Wiluajm L RuuwuMm}.Bocrotanr ~

ULOBK
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY. '
NEW .’.YORK.:

njirfffttEßHlV Preddent4
tOBIKfI ANDREWS, > n .r, „JNO. 4. HlßAßlSfißfilL;
HESRY C. VRRESIAIf, Secretary,

Onsh Aaeetja $1,800,000.
OBOAKIZED.JUNE, 1864,
AM. POLICIES NON-POBFEITABLE.

PREMIUMSPAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItßeielveiSo Hotel andfiive* None.
By the provisions of lit charter the entile surplai

belongs to policy bolder*, and , most be paid to them in
divldendß.or reserved for their greater security. Divi.
dende ore made on the contribution plan,and pudannn
ally, commencing two years from the dateof the policy.
It has already made . two dividends amounting to
$103,000, an amount never before equaled daring the first
three yeans ofany company, > :

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE, NO POLICY FEE
Required, femaleRiser taken at
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES. NO
EXTRA IMiMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications fob atlklndsor policies, life, ten-yo&r life
endowment, terms or cnildren’e endowment, taken, and
all Information cheerfully afforded at the ' ■ ,

IUUSta OFFICKOF THE COHPtNI, 1 ;
NO. 408: WALNU.f STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
M.M BARKER, Manager.

EasternDepartment ofthe State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention given to „

fTREAND MARINE BISKS,
Which. Inall instances, will be placed in nretciass Com
ponies of this city; aewell as those of known standing it
New VorS, New Englandand Baltimore. ■■

ACCIDENTAL BISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
'. STOCK..

carefully ottcridedta. In leading Companies of that kind
1 By strict petsonal attentlbn to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to mv care, I hope to. merit and ro
oelve a full ahare of pnblio patronage. •.

. ■ ■- M. M. BARKER.
No. 4CBWalnut StreetmhlSdw tfs j

pmtmi JhoUKANOE CUMPANVS. ov Philadelphia:
INCORPORATED 1804-CHAKTEK PERTETfUAI*

fco. 224 WALNT7T Street, opposite the ExchaEKO.
'A hi, Company Insure*froraloesesor damage by

FIKE ,
on liberal tend on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
he., for limited periods, and permanently en bnildlngs
by depositorpremium.

The Company bee been in active operation for more
than sixty years, dining which all losses have been
promptly adjusted Wgjjajj^

John L. Hodge* ■ David Lewis*
M. B Mahon;, Benjamin Etting*
John T. Lewis, Thoa H. Powers*Win. 8- Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Uastulon,
D. Clark Wharton, Bamaei Wilcox*
Lawrence Lewis, Jr,. Louis C Norris,

JOHN R. WUOHERER, President
Savttel WrLoox* Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADsL
*-

Incorporated March 27, 1830. Office
No. 84 North Fifth Btreet, Insure Buildings,

Sgg' Household Furniture and Merchandise
lig%igg*yrc generally, from Lou by Fire.
Aeaete Jan. !• 1860. .$1,496,093 06

trustees.
William B. Hamilton, baniuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyaer, Charles P. Bower,
John Harrow, JeeaeLikbtfoot,
Giorro I. V ouDg, Retort Shoemaker,
Jtwet.h R Ljndali, Peter Armbruater.
fcevl P. Coals, M. H. Dickinson,

' Pnter Wi llamaon. -

WM. B. HAMILTON. Preside t,
BAMUiLSPARHAWK. Vico Piealdent.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

IJmiiUttUN JFIKE INSURANCE COMPANY OF»J Philadelphia.—Office, No. 34 North Fifth street neai
Market street . _

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets* $168,000. Make iosu
ranee against to3a or damage by Fpro on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, ou
favorableterm*. • /

_
•
„DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Peterson,
lohnF. Belsterling,
Henry Troemner,
•Jacob Bcbandein.
Frederick DoU,
Bamael Miller,

William D
WILLIAM 4
IBRAEL PE'

Pmi.ip E. Cm.EMA_N. Becrel

Edward P. Moyer,
Frederick Ladner,
AoamJ Glaaz,
Henry-Delany,
JohnElliott,
Christian £>. Frick,
George E Fort,

), uavaner.
4foDANXEL. President
ITERBUN, Vice President
stars and Treasurer.

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA

Tbia Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to ;

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 733 Arch, afreet, Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS.

Charles R. Smith.Albert us Ring.
HenryBcma
James Wood,
John tihoU cross.
J. Henry Askin,
Hugh Mulligan.
Philip Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. uTFagen. Sec’y.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Wdl A, Rolin,
James Mongan,
Willi am Glenn,
Jeme* Jenner,
AlexanderT. Dickson.
Albert C. Roberta.

m jconra;
Wm. A. Bolin, Treas.

The county fire insurancecompany—of.
flee, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chostnat

**Tbe Fire Insurance Company of tho County of Phila-
delphia.” Incorporated by. theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1889. for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CIIARTER perpetual.
This old and reliable iustituiion,witb amnia capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, contin„ i to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise. dtc.. either permanent*
h or fora Limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates comutent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Louses adjusted possible despatch.

Cbas. J. Butter, Andrew BL Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. atone*
Jot:n Born, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masse?, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.* CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

HENRY RUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HQECKIBV, Secretary and Treasurer

A MERMAN EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
xI porated IPlU.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALN UTstreet, above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock aud Surplus in-

vented in sound and available Securities, continue to In-
jure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All Losses liberally ang|irom^lj^adjasted.
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. gutilh,
•John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. Wotnerill,

William W. Paul
•IHOMAS K MARIS, President

Ai.nvnT H. CbawtopK. Secretary •

A|iCTI«W BAA.EM.
BBCOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER.

• SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1030 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

HALE of modern pictures,
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

February 4and 5
At VA o'clock, at Bcott'a Art Gallery, No 1030 Chestnutafreet, will be sold, without reeeive. a number of ModornPaintings by artists of ctlebrity of the American and

EnglishSchools. comprising Lake, River and
iosst Scenes—all roouute* in rich gold leaf frames.

Parties wiehing to contribute to the above sale can do
so.

BU TING. DU*BORO*' A U).. AUCTIONEERS,
Noe 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Banket.

ttuccees«ir«to J-HiN B. MYERS & CJ.
BALE OF 20<fl CAS** BOOTS, SHOE;. TRA-

VELING Bags,
ON TUESDAY M« iftNINO.

Feb, 9 at 10 o'clock on four month*'credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY G*-OD3.
ON TtICBSnAV MORNINc.

Feb. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months 1credit.
DY BARRITT ft CD.7 AUCTIONEERS.

~’

D CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET sheet, comer of BANK street .

f’iud* advanced on coneUamenO without «xtr« charge
EIisST SPRING TRADE OK BOOTS AND

SHOES comprising loot) cases by order of tho Manu-
facturers. '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 10, column dm at 10 o'clock. This sale comurisea

a lorge act'ortinent of th:i bu*t qu’Uty E wtora und city
mnde go* da. tuitablu for fint-clas^tradd.

Parhmltm lu ic-nlLr,
'['HE PRINCIPAL 610 SF/Y ESTABLISHMENT-i . S. E* cornerof'SlXTH and RACE atroets.

: Money advanced ot> Merchandise genoi ally—Watches
Jewelry, 1 iatnonre, Gold and Silver Plate, and on al»
articles pf value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY A V PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Caao.Doubto Bottom and Open Fact
English, American and SwDa Patent*Lever watclurj
Fiuo Gold Uuniinn Case and Open Face Lepinn Watches •
Kino GoldDuplex and other Watchea; Fine Oliver Hunt
log Coco and Open; Face English, Americuu aud tfwiyPatentLover ana Lepine Watches: DohMq CasolEn£H?J
Suartior and Watetey Ladlea'Foncy,Watchea iiatuond Bmutpitm; .Unger Kings;Ear Ring?; Slndi 1,

Ac,; '-Find Gold-Oh‘dne: TfledoJlions; Bracolotsj ®CT I ‘Ulna: Broaatriiui ;.FjngeriU;jg»; Pencil Ctugo* and Jewelrj

!*¥§S!Skljßi-.A liwiw, and raHubla; fireproof ChoM.,
YiilthbloforAJewelerHjo?t«is3o

, ' ...

; Also. Boyoral Lota in South Camdou.Fifth and Uhoctnu-
•^troctr.*' •'

"

. .

quioMAH KIRCH *, SUN.At'CTJQN EKR3 ANT
’X , , ; CuMtf MKRUHAN'iS, ;; •; ' < Nh.dUOCtlliiS'rNLT street.

...v Roar Entrance Sonaom-itro6L^ a#
-

;T ;

'HHB^Mi«Nv;sB
oN wsmJßffii-Solo.ofFuralturaat towelling. attended to oii.tlioflio,,.

rowoimblo tonne ~/nv- u-i ‘ •>

T. U ABHBWWiE^

AUCTION fMUUtt- y

-JUJIEB OF STOCKS AMD ReJUTBWPaTO?*’ 1v BKT~ Pnblin salon at the PhiladelphiaKrohm-.girMinr
TUESDAY,tt 13 o’clock. TT^^.mfKolSllbo1* W* -<* tt* Ancttpa stot» fcvaonr
.-■9WTBate* atBoaidencoareedy* espeeUl attention*

STOCKS, Ac. *•

~ ON. ~FRa 9. . ,
,At 13o'clock Coon, at thePhiladelphia ExehahjK l .Exoeator* Sale. '*•■-1 tbaro West Cbecfer.Railroad. ..v J..-.

• 8, ►haroa Ftonß>lrani* juorticuUnralßoelotr.»
t ehxro 4 cademy of h Ine Arcs.
1 eharn :Pfril*deJm>J&Athcneno.'

ForAccount of Whom it mayConcern—-
-80 shares LebUh Crane iron Co. ■ <’ *

' ■ ■-■>. •■••'.. Fori therAceotmts— ; •i'Ji
44 chare# Gormantown and I’erkiorasn (Wsw» thoros GermantownPa*seoser Hallway Go.

• 4 Bharea and Miil EMiiEC«
'.■ 1 *bipt)o„ ; ’,.•;•■{•■:sV-'i-y-

-_
32»aharea Baltimore *ndPbfl delphi* fft.amboatG&81<Mm) lut mortgage bonds of the Eastern Shore Railroad

(an eaten lon of the Delaware Railroad.)
120 shares Bellefcnte and .'

AtslKneos*Halo. - ‘
lease of stoke So, 33NoaTBNiNTHiri\

.. .0 ..
TUEBHAY. FEB. ft, .At la o'clock, at the Philadelphia EToltauig(Vwlll b..old—TheLease, of Store No. 23North Ninth street, foe

?fle £elif nino months from Ist .February, 186ft bean*tiloily finished, with jwalnvt top coontera and 'fixture*plate glass bulks, Ad, Rent 836U0 a year. ■
_

„ „
REAL estate's ALE, FEB. 9/ '

T J'fPß'fxte. Business Men and Others —EXTRA VA-E Kl AL, E TATE-VEKv VALUABLE PRO-Stalls .HS2a,“ .
th.° NATIONAL BAI U"Nos.Mid.and 1228MarketBtreo, £6feet fronton MarketstrecLlfiOfcettn dsotfa t.Leiperatreet two fronts.

B.L?„ litialNE-8 PROPERTES-T WOo£Sft£.f.o d^ALIUAB; E 'rUHEE.STOKYiBRt'IKBE-Sffio N<ijS ,vI ,t>
u 91*and818 South Fourth,street,with

-.Btableand Coach- Hocae-inthe, rear on Gflieoift .fc> ;LotT*o}t6nts °n 183feet.indeptu to OrlacainaL
Three-storv'-ißbiioac^rDWEXLTNGH 8., E corn prof Fifty.ffmrtfrnnd'Wyala.singetree's above Market, Twenty-fourthWard. ■.7 -

LAKt-E and VALtJALI; LtvT; S •§. tor&rortfotifth, and Mifflin street*. First W«n>,|f»MfMt"HANDSOME MODERN RESiuE.nCE 8. E corner ofTh'rty-fonril, andHaverford stt, Twonty fonrlh Ward-,Bo ny 158feet. •
,

.

LOCATION—VERY VALUABLE tf)T.Eighthat, between Race and Vine-rSOfoot front ll# fact
_ TWO.. MODERN. THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS. Nos, 77D and777 North Twenty-fourthat, below

business LoCA^ibii—Frame ' store andDWELUNOB.Nos.3I7.3I9and3i9« Monroeat *

RARE ANDVALUABLE: insOEELANEOUS BOOKS.PIIPEHHLY ILLUaTRATED, VVOHKB INEINE
. k ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON* , .Feb/Es at 4 o*clocfc.' Inrlndud ai’e-Llber VerltatU, svols.; Pacata Hibernia, :& vole-; Pickering Bh*k*pecra;

balnte Bilalre’a Plantes 4 t voll.?*HUmpnr*y,a Hl«to-y
Printing; Miaiale Uomanum; Neww YorkPicfcura i?ii.leries; Dor6Ta Don Quixote; Waverly Nurela, &c.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.■ - .' No. 432:WALNUT atteat-
_

REAL ESTATERALE FEB. 10.1B®.• Thlf Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at IS o'clock, aoomat th9Exchange, will includo the following— 4
. STOCKS;', • •

Share jn.tbe Mercantile Library. >

50 shares National Exchange Bank (Seventh and
. - Oheatnut)—FcrcmrCoiT/Sale.8702 shares Cook OilCo.Y of Crawford county. Pa.

IRANKFORDKOAD—Atavera Btand_aml dwelling.
Fraukford road and Coral at., 19th Ward, Orphan#
Court of Benrt/DonneUVrdexfla, ' :-}

NO. 702 MORRIS ST—A 3 story brick dwelling, 15#by
64 feet $4O groundrent. Sale In order ofHeir. -

M -'YAyENS;NG AVBNUE-Alot, Moyamenaingar.,
b*low Dickerson st. 18by 68 feet. $l4 ground rent Or-phanje Crvurt Sale- Estate ofPeter Bouvicr+de&As T

-■,

NO. 1747 N. 7TII ST-AQstory brick houeAwith back
buildings, ard lot. below Monfvotnery._l5c by 87 feet.
Orvh&v** Cmirt Sale—Estate ofGeorge R*ad, aee'dL

No. 967 LAWRENCE ST—A 8-atcry brick houseand
lot, btlow George at., 16ih Waid, 10 by 45 feet. Same
Estate.

NO. 9f5 LAWRENCE ST—Howe adjoining, 10# by 40
feet EarnsEstate,

N0.P65 LAWRENCE ST-Houw adjoining, W by 40
feet. Ecrns Ef-tate.

No.974 LITHGOW QT—A 3*stoiybrlck IioUBQ in' the
rear of the above, lußf by 45feet Earns Estate,'

NO. 972 UTHGOW BT-A3'«tory brick hoaso and lot
adj ining ioby 40f eot. Same Estate. _ , .

No. 97U LITHiiOW ST—A S-storybrick house and lot
adjoining, 10 by 40feet Same&ttatc. -

tST Plan of the abovertuiv be seen atthe auction store.
$B6 GROUND RENT per annum, out of aSstorybrick

bonne and lot Adams et., above Columbia'aVeaue, 12 by
45 feet Same Estate. • r

NO. 1929 NAUI)A rN ST—A3story brick house and lot
7th Waid. 16by 60feet. **me Estate. ! m

dIX HOl>bES-6 brick hernia. Barley andCaroline sts.,
above 10th and Lombard tta, 80 by 63 feet to Pituneu
pLce. SameEstate, •

valuable lot, no 47<? n bth BT-Thedwetting
and stabler, 6th st, above Noble. 12th Ward,- 4Q>s by
about 150 feet. Sate by order of the Mayor.

ROWLAND'S COURT—A three-story briokhouaeand
lot. Rowland's Court (south from below Eighth), 25
bvltfjgfeet. Sate Peremptory, ;,v.' ' 2.

TimoUte XSLA D—m the Allegheny river, opposite
Tidionte Wanen county, P'remjytory saVs rbtrvt&e*of Stockholders of the Phi adevphxa and Tidjoute j 6Wt
'Compuni/- '•" l 'catalogues ready on Saturday

Postponed Peremptory Sale on account of whomit may
„

CJtmcoiiL
„ v ,

ON ■ -

Fobruary 8, at U o'clock, Will ho sold, withoutat St. David street third. Wharf Above Race street(Schuylkill), by order rf James M. Tvter, carrier, toeatlsfr th, lien of freight, over 70.000 brick., includingRed, Batmen and Hard Bricks.XST Td ms Cash and Sale Peremptory.

„
B*leNo 2302 Parrish street.HOUSEHOLD FOKNITURK; CARPETS,

,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At li o’clock, will be sold, the surplus Furnlturaof afamily removing. 1

\fARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.IVI (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas St Sons)
No.529 1 HEttnut street, rear entrance from Minor.VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY,
„ ,

ON MONDAY EVENING, - /

Feb. 8, at T o'clock, at the auction rooms, ValaabloPrivate Libra y, including standard worksin fine blnd-ingr, ... •>, -■
_

A „_
8010 No. 259 South Ninth street. , ;HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCH

PLATE OVAL MIRROR, HAND3OUH BRUSSELSAND OTHER GARRETS. Ac.
""

ON TUE3LAY MORNING.
Feb. 9, at 10o’clock, at No. 259 South Ninth Btroet,aboYß

Spruce street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, tnclad*
ini —Handsome W alnutand Green Heps Parlor-9alfc, 'ele-
fsnt Walnut Etagere, fine French PLa'o OvathUrror,land"pme Walnut ChamberSuit, Cottage Sait'fcpriug
Bede, Matreisee, Handsome Brussels and other-Carpets,
Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.and Utensils* Ac,May be seen early on morning of solo.. V
Peremptory Paleypn-thp Premises.to Close tho Partner*

ship Concern of*tfcteFirraof Evans A Wataom ; .
bt«.ck aMocaghinhry. :

SUPFRTOR .FIREPPOOF BAFKS. SUPERIOR 5 FIRB-PROOFAdStg .WITH SANBORN STEAM PATENT;
9 FiNE/BVRGLaB PROOF SAFES. SECONDHANDSAFFBKVwfJlßr DOORS. DRILLING MACHINES*LATHES, 'SHAFTING, BELTINGS. TOOLS* CAST-INGS, die.

, ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Feb. 1!, at 10 o'clock, at No. 28 South Seventh street,

without reserve, to close the partnership concern orWATSON, by catalogue, the entire Btock.'fe*
eluding—loaupeilor Fireproof cafes, with Sanborn*team
attachment; email Evans & Wat-on Safes, ?wo veryfinePatent Burglar Proof Safes, retail price 865(1; inside Bur-glar Proofs, Money Boxes. Patent Locke, set- of Vault
Doors, is Biifra made by Lillie snd others; large auantUrof PumpbUts and Printed Matter, die.

AT THL FACTORY,
~.

Back of No. 948 NorthEighth street below Vine.
VALUABLE MACHINERY. LATHES, .DRILL

PRESSES, FORGfch, TOOLS. WROUGHT AND
CAST IRON, PLATFORM SCALES, Ha.

ON THURSDAY,
At 12 o'clock M ,the entiro contents of Factory, includ*

li»g—tour brill Freeses, Pianiog Machines. Lathes Vi#e*.
t»a r heavy Shears, Castings.Shafting, Pu leys and Hang*
o e. BtJiinr, Screw Cutter, Blacksmith’s ana Machinists*
Tools, torse, two pair Platform Scales, foor Cabinet Ma-
kers’ Benchoa, onebarrel Yarnish, lotLumber, Ac.

Abo, one ton Asbestos. • i
ALo, Small Iron Safe, -

- !
May be seen early on the morning of sale

WILLIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,VV RECEIVER'S.SAi.E OF CABINET AND COT-
TAGE PURM'IURE. W aLNUT LUMBER, WORK
BENCHES, TOOLS, PATTERNS, dro..

In the eiry of Philadelphia.
AT WOLBERI’S AUCTION ROOMB,

ho. 16South Sixth street
ON WEDNESDAY morning.

Feb. 10. 1860, at lOo'clock, WILL BE SOLD, without re*
ccrve, j>u'r*uunt to anorder of the United States District
Court, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. directed to J.
Uich U'ier. Receiver.
TheE-tato ofWin- Maloney. Bankrupt and Edward

Burke, alleged Bankrupt, late trading aa Maloney A Co*
vlr: * *

WALNUT furniture, bedsteads, bureaus,
Washbtanda. Extersion Dining Tables, Toilet Stands.
Solus, Lounges. Bookcaaee, hewing Machlue C'o?«ra ana
Tops, B« itqu» t Tables, Cane Seat chairs, Mirror Frameai
Ac., die. Also.

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
ltr .

All varieties of Bedstead?, Bureaus. i Waalistxnda*
Lounges, Chaiis, dtf'ol", Tab oe. Cpoklog *ilMees.«<aiijc».

f. CAliiNtT ft)AKEHS* BENCHES. Tools.
and Apeuiti-nnncca of a Store and Ma utac«
lory. Also GOUI foot Wolnut Lumber, woll E0 “S“5“-.’,

Furniture cun be examined one day previous, tosaio*’
wboD catalogue. ran be obtained. wOL„ERt,

Auctioneer.

r\AVI3 & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. _ _1 )a JLote with M.Thomas A SOM, isv •
StoreNos. 48 and 50 North SIX'I U street.. ••; .•■

Latba yala at Ncs £ and 50 North bixthatrveL ' '' -■El/SaNTchImBER. PAKMJH: AND«*>&£.KUKMTURE- FRENCH fLATL &f v

Ma'Ub WH UOITAOR sum, he£.“ke-iAiTv n<)(KUASEB, i-IUjIS FI&BPiiGO A 1
I'JISE MOtININQ.' '' ‘

At 30 o’clock, by catalogue at tho auction itoTe.anox-;
icnsivo wsortini'iit, including-Eightelegant Oiled WaL
uut chamber Suits. plendid Wardrobe; ■anporlor.W'*lo.ut
rtulor 7nrr<lturo’ two handsome Butts Oo*fc«d Fu?«iltu e; .
w*th m-rtle t'ps;two olesant (/ifcd Walflut,Bldeboirda,
<»oi sideboard mporloi* Extension Tables and Utafrue
Ro* id Chairs, ttno InmchJUate;MantelJVUrror.abligiai-;
Walnut secretary BooKcrbos, handsome Walnut rfuroaii
i»rd Wu-drobo comblnvdvvmhr ttrtrrordddrr»upiv'tor
eryrn l ounges. 80.-rquot aud Centro Table*.ttas ,
Reds, String Ma ivraee,' Otfl6'; Poaka and Tuhhe. not 1
Slr filo liaruet-B Mipcrior >ircproof Safe* handsomo Ta* <
p ptry and fine Ingr&ih Ctttpe& '&c. l " .

AUo. fme Musteai Box. ; • . . i)
Maybo examined pn Monday, with catalogue

rn A. MoCLEXOiAND, AUCTIONEER, m1
_

- .'if < : I2i» CUESTHUT street. •
OONCEKTHAUi AtfuTU N UOOM3.

„
- Roar Entrant Atm Uovnr street •••« *

URipfJiold Furniture and Merchandise of every aa»
wciiptioii received on conslKncient SaU sofFurulturoat
duellings attended to on rrasonablj terms. ■ ?•'.«, v;

D, MoOLEES St CO.,, <uvuxiu«.o wAuctioneers,
No. 506 MARKIST atroot


